Eutectics Consulting is the leading clean energy finance and consulting firm in the Upper Midwest.

WHAT WE DO: Integrated Project Development and Finance Services

Eutectics Consulting connects property owners, contractors, and investors to move clean energy projects from concept to reality. Our integrated project development and financial consulting services make it easy for businesses to be green, and to save some green, too. Eutectics works with a variety of finance partners and finance offerings to fit the needs of most projects and project owners.

Benefits to building owners include:
- Little or no upfront project costs.
- Affordable financing.
- Reduced utility bills.
- Reduced environmental impact.

Eutectics offers finance solutions tailored to renewable energy, energy efficiency, and other sustainability projects.

WHO WE WORK WITH: Trusted Community Partners Who Know Energy

Eutectics Consulting is your one-stop shop for project development and energy finance.

Eutectics Consulting has teamed up with local contractors and local finance institutions to create a home-grown finance solution. Eutectics Consulting’s Main Street financing partners can provide the zero-down, low-cost capital to make your energy efficiency, renewable energy, or EV infrastructure project a clear investment opportunity. Our contractor partners bring technology expertise and know the local market. Eutectics Consulting brings everyone to the table to make projects a reality.

Eutectics Consulting is built on enduring values of trust, honesty, and the proposition that private profits should also serve the public good. Our experienced team brings years of experience working in both the private and public sectors. Contact us to learn how we can help save you energy and money.
The SolarNote™ at a Glance:

**Target Markets:**
Privately-owned commercial, industrial, and multi-housing buildings whose owners can take advantage of tax benefits for solar.

**Key Characteristics:**
The SolarNote™ is a simplified loan specifically designed to make accessing solar incentives and tax benefits easy and cost-effective for building owners.

**Benefits to Building Owners:**
- The SolarNote™ leverages incentives and tax benefits to streamline credit approval.
- Little money down and fast payback.
- The loan is paid off within four years, upon receipt of the last Xcel rebate payment.

**How does the SolarNote™ work?**

1. The **Building Owner** authorizes the **Solar Contractor** to do a solar site assessment and design the solar system.
2. The **Solar Contractor** works with the **Building Owner** to apply for rebates.
3. The **Electric Utility** approves all eligible rebates.
4. **Eutectics** works with the **Building Owner** to secure a SolarNote from the **Finance Parter**.
5. The **Solar Contractor** installs and commissions the solar system.
6. The sun shines, the solar system makes clean energy, and the **Building Owner** makes loan payments to the **Finance Institution**.
7. The **Building Owner** transfers rebates and tax credits to the Finance Institution to pay down SolarNote™ principle.
8. The final **Electric Utility** rebate payment pays off the SolarNote™ in year four.